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ABSTRACT

To analyze neural pathways underlying the control of locomotion in the snail

Melampus bidentatus, we lesioned connectives and commissures involved in loco-

motor control. The results suggest the presence of an independent oscillator in each

pedal ganglion which is connected primarily via the pedal commissure. The bilater-

ally paired cerebropedal and cerebropleural connectives carry redundant information

concerned with initiation of locomotion. In the 2-4 weeks after lesions were made,
the snails usually regained locomotor coordination.

INTRODUCTION

Gastropod molluscs are favorable models for investigations of neural control of

locomotion because of the relative simplicity of their nervous systems. Several fea-

tures common to locomotion of many opisthobranch and pulmonate gastropods

have been discovered using CNS lesions. These include: ( 1 ) command cells in cere-

bral ganglia that initiate and maintain the locomotor behavior, and (2) pattern gener-

ators that organize rhythmic output to muscles. Command centers have been found

in cerebral ganglia and pattern generators in the pedal ganglia (Fredman and Jahan-

Parwar, 1980, 1983; Jahan-Parwar and Fredman, 1980; Lennard et al, 1980; von

der Portend al. , 1982; Getting, 1983; Arshavsky et al., 1985a; Satterlie, 1985).

The use ofCNS lesions also revealed the gastropod potential for neural repair and

associated recovery of specific behaviors (Price, 1977; Arshavsky et al., 1985b;

Moffett and Snyder, 1985). The pulmonate gastropod Melampus locomotes by

means of a "crawl-step" consisting of several discrete components which make it

particularly suitable for behavioral analysis after CNS lesions (Moffett, 1979). The

alteration of this behavior following CNS lesions has allowed us to explore the role

of particular parts of the nervous system in generation and coordination of locomo-

tion. The sequence and timecourse of recovery from the lesions were also recorded.

MATERIALS AND METHODS

Animals and surgical techniques

Snails (Melampus bidentatus} with shell lengths of 6-10 mm were obtained from

Wollaston, Massachusetts, and Poquoson, Virginia. Animal maintenance, anesthe-

sia, and surgical techniques were as described by Moffett and Snyder ( 1 985).

Lesions

The primitively unfused nervous system ofMelampus contains five paired ganglia

and one unpaired visceral ganglion. Five types of lesions were performed: ( 1 ) transec-
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tion ofthe pedal commissure, (2) transection ofboth cerebral and pedal commissures,

(3) bilateral transection ofcerebropedal and cerebropleural connectives and statocyst

nerve, (4) isolation of the left pedal ganglion by cutting the left cerebropedal and

cerebropleural connectives, the statocyst nerve, and the pedal commissure, and (5)

excision of the left pedal ganglion (Fig. 1).

Behavioral analysis

The locomotor behavior of each snail was tested 4 to 7 days after surgery and

every 2-4 days thereafter. The snail was placed on a glass plate clamped above an

angled mirror which allowed us to view and videotape pedal movements. We deter-

mined what portion (%) ofthe foot surface functioned in locomotion by superimpos-

ing a grid on the image of the foot. Even when their crawl was abnormal due to lack

ofcoordination or failure ofregions ofthe foot to participate, snails were able to move
along the substratum.

Behavioral deficits fell into two categories: ( 1 ) failure ofmusculature in one region
ofthe foot to participate in locomotion (a musculature control deficit), or (2) a deficit

in coordination oflocomotor movements in different parts ofthe foot, such as asym-
metrical progression of the pedal wave on the right and left sides of the foot. All

observations were made by an experimenter who did not know which surgery the

snail had undergone.

RESULTS

Cerebropedal and cerebropleural connectives cut

When cerebropedal and cerebropleural connectives were severed bilaterally (Fig.

IB), snails withdrew into their shells upon recovery from anesthesia. About half did

not emerge until they could crawl normally. Although these animals were the slowest

of all experimental groups to initiate locomotion after surgery (Fig. 2), they exhibited

the fastest recovery of normal pedal waves (Fig. 3). Most deficits in metapodial sym-
metry in this group involved failure to activate musculature in the posterior third

of the foot. They also exhibited abnormal coordination of the propodial region

(Fig. IB).

Pedal commissure cut

All 1 1 snails which had their pedal commissures cut were crawling by day 7 (Fig.

2). All showed lack of control over the posterior portion of the metapodium on one
side (5 animals) or both sides (6 animals), but involvement of the entire foot in loco-

motion was gradually re-established (Fig. 3). After the entire metapodial musculature

became involved in locomotion, the crawl-step was still initiated asymmetrically by
contraction of the foot tip on the right or left (Fig. 1C). Once the tip shortened on
one side, the pedal wave continued forward either symmetrically or with the initiating

side leading. Of 1 1 snails, 4 regained normal locomotion within 32 days.

Pedal and cerebral commissure cut

When the cerebral commissure was severed in addition to the pedal commissure,
side-to-side coordination of pedal locomotion was completely disrupted (Fig. 1 D).
This surgery delayed the initiation of spontaneous crawling behavior longer than

pedal commissurotomy alone (Fig. 2). The time required to re-establish control over
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FIGURE 2. Onset of initial attempts at locomotion in groups of snails recovering from each of the

five experimental lesions. Triangle
=

right and left cerebropleural and cerebropedal connectives cut. Square
= Pedal commissure cut. Circle (filled)

=
pedal and cerebral commissures cut. Circle (open)

= left pedal

ganglion isolated. Diamond = left pedal ganglion ablated.

pedal musculature was similar for snails with pedal commissurotomies and those

with pedal plus cerebral commissurotomies (Fig. 3). Animals with both commissures

transected initially showed less propodial expansion. Recovery began with the ante-

rior portion of the foot and progressed posteriorly.
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FIGURE 3. Recovery of metapodial wave symmetry in the five experimental groups. Symbols and
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Left pedal ganglion isolated

The ganglion was held in place by its pedal nerves after its central connections
were cut. The right side of the foot functioned normally, but the left half of the meta-
podium failed to participate in locomotion. One animal also exhibited abnormal co-
ordination of a small portion of the right posterior metapodium. The six snails that

received this lesion were slower to begin crawling than snails with previously de-
scribed operations (Fig. 2). The left propodium and the anterior-most portion of the

metapodium were the areas in which recovery was first seen. Control over pedal mus-
culature was regained in an anterior to posterior progression, and complete pedal
waves were seen on the operated left side in all 6 animals by day 40.

Left pedal ganglion ablated

The most severe operation performed in terms of CNS damage was excision of
an entire pedal ganglion (Fig. 1 E). Behavior was similar to that following ganglion
isolation. All 25 snails were crawling by day 5, although pedal musculature on the

left side was inactive and the right posterior metapodial tip was also inactive in one-
fourth of the snails. Recovery resembled that following left pedal ganglion isolation,

except that it progressed more slowly and only 5 of 25 snails exhibited complete
recovery (Fig. 3). The remaining snails all had some region on the left side of the foot

that failed to be activated when tested on postoperative day 60.

DISCUSSION

Neurons that carry controlling information from cerebral ganglia to pedal ganglia
have been classified as "command" neurons in Aplysia (Jahan-Parwar and Fredman,
1978), Pleurobranchaea (Gillette et al, 1978), and Lymnaea (McCrohan, 1984).
When both cerebropleural connectives were cut in A. California, normal crawling
continued and only the escape locomotion was abolished (Jahan-Parwar and

Fredman, 1979). Ifboth cerebropedal connectives were cut, only limited movements
were generated; locomotion stopped entirely when all four connectives were severed.

Transection ofcerebropedal connectives only slows the locomotor rate in Clione (Sat-

terlie and Spencer, 1985). In Melampus, signals travelling through either the cere-

bropleural or cerebropedal connectives are sufficient to initiate locomotion (Snyder,

1986). In the work reported here, snails with bilateral connective transections did not

emerge from their shells and crawl as early as the other groups. The timescale for

their onset of locomotion could have allowed for connective regeneration (Sny-

der, 1986).

In addition to interactions between cerebral and pedal levels, side-to-side coordi-

nation is important for locomotion. When the pedal commissure was cut in Clione

or Aplysia, the right and left sides of the animal moved asynchronously (Jahan-
Parwar and Fredman, 1980; Arshavsky et al, 1985a; Satterlie and Spencer, 1985). In

Melampus, cutting the cerebral commissure alone had no detectable effect on loco-

motion (Moffett and Snyder, 1985), whereas cutting the pedal commissure alone was
almost as devastating as cutting both commissures.

Ablation of a pedal ganglion results in the same central lesions as pedal ganglion

isolation, but also includes loss ofa large population of neurons. The degree of recov-

ery we observed following this lesion was therefore quite remarkable, especially con-

sidering that the recovery occurred before new neurons are likely to have been gener-
ated (Snyder, 1986). For all operations, the rate of behavioral recovery was rapid,

considering distance between ganglia and the fact that we had cut neural trunks rather
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than crushing them, so growing axons had no mechanical linkage to follow in finding

their targets. Only animals which had the left pedal ganglion removed failed to regain

complete control over pedal musculature.
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